
Adult Education with
Rabbi Gardner and upcoming

events

Lunch & Learn
Psalms

Monday, November 22 at 12:00pm
on Zoom!

Click Here to Join the Zoom Adult Ed Class.

Meeting ID: 718 548 3800
Dial-in: +19292056099, 7185483800#

POTS - Part of the Solution
Riverdale Temple Nursery School has designated this

month "Giving November" and has been partnering
with various organizations to help people in

need. One project supports the organization POTS
(Part of the Solution), which helps people who are
struggling to get them back on their feet and into a
more stable situation. You can learn more about

POTS here. 

RTNS will be helping collect certain items they really
need:

Masks (disposable or reusable)

Hand sanitizer

New socks (especially men's)

https://riverdaletemple.org/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7185483800
https://potsbronx.org/en/get-to-know-pots/what-we-do/


Toothpaste

Toothbrushes

Bars of Soap

PB & Jelly 

Soup (canned or box)

Please send in all donations by 12/4/20. 

In addition, monetary donations will be
accepted until Monday 11/23 to provide

Thanksgiving meals (turkeys) for families. $30
provides a turkey/meal for a family of four. Money

can be sent via Venmo to cristin-messinger.

Riverdale Temple Nursery
School Book Fair

We look forward to our school's book fair every year.
This year we are moving it online!!! Please help
support our school by purchasing books from

our RTNS Book Site.

Please use the *RTNS CODE: RTNS

Sale officially kicks off Sunday, November 15.

*PLEASE NOTE:  The #1 most important thing for
you to know is that when making a purchase,

you MUST use the unique code that has been
assigned to your school so we can receive credit!

The code must be used whether you choose free
shipping to school or $10 Fed X shipping to your

home. The code should be entered when you click the
shopping cart. You should click the option that says

“add a coupon code” and after entering the code, you
should click “apply”.

Happy Shopping!!!

Click Here to Shop the RTNS Book Fair!

https://main-street-books.square.site/shop/riverdale-temple-n-s-/474
https://main-street-books.square.site/shop/riverdale-temple-n-s-/474


SAVE THE DATE
Project H.O.P.E. Chanukah

Distribution
Sunday December 6 from 9:00am -11:30am

Share the joy of the holidays by bringing along friends
and family to deliver 3-5 Chanukah packages

to lonely, home-bound or needy Jewish elderly!

We are looking for volunteers* to come to:

2157 Holland Ave, Bronx, NY 10462

and/or 95 Gale Place (Community Room #9), Bronx,
NY 10463  

Packages will be delivered safely, while following
social distance guidelines.

*In order to volunteer you must either call or email Niti
Minkove to sign up at 917-693-3084 or

nminkove@bjcconline.org* 

Whether or not you are able to come, you can always
help by sponsoring a package for only $25.

Contact Niti for more information.

Kol Nidre Appeal
Dear Congregants and Friends, 

We are reaching out to you today to continue Riverdale Temple’s Kol
Nidre Appeal, our major fundraiser for the year. We are committed to
strengthening the bonds of our congregation and moving forward with
spiritual, educational and fun programming. Your donations to the Kol
Nidre Appeal are vital to our mission. 

Support the future of Riverdale Temple. Please contribute today if
you have not yet done so. 

mailto:nminkove@bjcconline.org
mailto:nminkove@bjcconline.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X6eb0e5Tzsk3RrJhc0WoAeWTirnX3vEpzi5hg6TJNoUB-0R4wKDErrKT1vXUJQ-4ITLmbY9gagmKuAXVUfhQXXd_3j7Mkw0bYMnQBMIyaghDqHye06ZbfKN0bvUp9RyzHKWT3wNOFJNvK2YJMQOhaQnerbPv1EkvlGGg7_wJX0FBh7t-NG9XYw==&c=HF3eCpeJi2l0ifN9T2N2SMKCtITd7FS9yK91UfQnm0mOojgZUB9nEQ==&ch=OonhFh8ISldetiSfeHm8q2o6BgzVEsLGHN9NWst6OfLVNMzOSgnYMw==


Thank you for your spirit and your generosity.

Dr. Ronna Weber, President

Make Your Gift To The Kol Nidre Appeal Online.

Or pay by check and please write Kol Nidre Appeal in the memo line. Send to
Riverdale Temple, 4545 Independence Avenue, Bronx, New York 10471.

Click here for more information and inspiration.

Make Riverdale Temple your choice for giving on
Amazon Smile!

Connect With Us

 

https://ybillc.isecuresites.com/quickpay/rivtem
https://riverdaletemple.org/
https://smile.amazon.com/
https://www.facebook.com/RiverdaleTempleNurserySchool/

